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OTIS HAS ENOUGH MEN IN, EXECUTIVE COUNCIL CAMPAI6H0O CONTINUE WATER SUPPLY FILTRATION OYER A THOUSAND SOLDIERS MORE OMAHA- - EXHIBIT

Washington, April 20. Secre-
tary Algor has received a reply
from General Otis to his inquiry
of yesterday as to whether the re-

inforcements proposed to bo sent
to him to relievo the volunteers
would bo sufficient for the pur-
poses of the campaign. tGeneral Otis replies in the
affirmative, the estimate of 30.C00

constitute tho army enforce noumann s Dona,
ing with hisown calculations ftdvP-,- V Jones, 'who

'Tim nrntrrnm'for movement of awarded 'SOOOIT of Government

i.x4H

- .....!regulars out to ana tuo
volunteers homeward will be car-
ried out according to General Otis'
statement contained in his dee-patc- h

of yesterday.
General Otia odds to his mes-

sage the hopeful remark that ho
expects very shortly to be able to
roport a decided improvement in
tho sitnation in tho Philippines.

VOLUNTEER TO ItETDRN.

Washington, April 20. Volun- -
,teera in tlie rhilippines wno re- -

turu.homo in tho order in which
tf$y sailed for Manila1. Tho 'dato
upon which each troop sailed is as
follows:

May 25, First Oalifornia, Sec-
ond Oregon and detachment Oali-
fornia artillery; June 25, A and B
Utah artillery, Tenth Pensylvania,
.First Colorado and First Neb-
raska; Juue 29, First North Da-
kota, 13th Minnesota, First Idaho
and First Wyoming; July 19,
First Montana; July 25, First
South Dakota; Oetober 19, First
Washington; October 27, 20th
Kansas; October 30, First Ten-
nessee; November 3, 51st Iowa;
November G, troop Nevada caval
ry; November 9, First Wyoming
battery.

Knlmokl Improremcnti.
Tho boiler and pumping plant

for.tho Kaimuki wator works ar-

rived in the Mauna Ala. Tho
work of opening tho trenches for
tlfo water "pipo lias begun aud-a-

Boon as tho pipo is laid macada-
mized roads will be in order.

Mr. Hoffmann of San Franois- -
co, wno was awaraea tuo contract
for building the Bsretania street
BchoolhousA, has writtdn that ho
withdraws from tuo contract on
account of the increaso in the
Drice of lumber. Tho mattor was
disoussed in the Exeeutivo Coun-
cil this morning, and tho proba
bility is tbf( the Government will

men to agroo- - mi.
was

tho
juanna bonds, writes from San Francisco

that ho cannot take them, as tho
money which ho had intended for
that purposo is tied up. Tho
Minister of Financois authorized
to dispose of tho delinquent bonds
for the highest price ho can ob-

tain without advertisomont.
A Japanese was refused a li-

cense by tho Council for a lodging
house in Kinsa street near the
baseball grounds.

A number of applications for
quitclaim deodsor lands which
bad boen specified in tho old ma-hele- s,

and which bad never been
acted upon bince were refused bo-cau-

they arn barred by tlie"Act
of December 10, 1892, w.hioh gave
until January 1, 1895, for estab
lishing titles to buou lands. -- Most
of thorn aro on this island. l
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Free Hhovr.

Mr. Desky has made arrange-
ments wheroby young Du Bell,tho
prince or tho air, will give an ex-

hibition of hich wire walking. On
Saturday evening, betweo'n 7 and
8 o'clock, a wiro will b stretched
between the Orpheum and the fire
station tower, on which Mr. Du
Ball will perform some sensation-
al feats. No charge whatever will
bo made in any way and all nro
cordially invited to attend.

No Testimony far Q,uajr.

Philadelphia, April
for Senator Quay announced

that thev would not offer testimo
ny. Tim means that tho case will
go to tho jury this afternoon.

JUST RECEIVED

By the "Australia:"

Fresh Rhubarb,
Asparagus and Celery ;
Fancy Navel Oranges,
Lemons and Apples;
Frozen Oysters and Fish,
And Refrigerated Poultry ;
Smoked Halibut and Salmon;
Salami and Cervelat Sausage;
A fresh stock of Hams,
Bacon, and Breakfast Cereals.

AND IN" SWEETS:"

Gruenhagen's BonBons j

And Marshmallows.
YOU'llL FIND THEM AT

i

W ATE RHO USE'S
BIG

Bapartment Store

General

WAVijm.riv iilock, iiirriiiik HTitnr.r
r.tttitbllttlied 1801 Lvudeptt 1890

Otis m Keep Up

Against Filipinos.

Will Soon Have Almost Entire Force or
.jet

Regulars Under His Command

No More Volunteers.

Fight

Now, York, April 20. A spooial
to tho HoralcT 'from Washington,
says:

Notwithstanding the prosoncoof
the bbt season and tho imminence
of tho rainy season in tho Philip-
pines, thoro is to bo no cessation
of tho aotivo hostilities against tho
Filipinos. This fact developed at
a conference between tbe , f resi-
dent, Secretary Alger, Secretary
Long and Adjutant Gonoral Corb-i- n.

It was also again deoided not
to issuo a call for 35,000 volunteers
authorized by the army reorganiz
ation law.

It is tho purposo of tho admin-
istration to send to Manila almost
as many regular regiments as
thore aro volunteers to bo return-
ed. There aro fifteen volunteer

which, according to Gen.
Otis will return homo, commenc-
ing on May 5. Six regular 'regi-
ments aro now on thoir way to
Manila.

With their departure, only throe
infantry commands will remain in
tuo country available tor sorvico
in the east. It is understood that
it conditions continue satisfactory
in Cuba, a couplo of regiments of
infantry will be drawn from that
Island and the Eleventh from P6r-t- o

Bico. Thore is talk of despatch-
ing cavalry to Gen. Otis.

OLAA SCHEME MATURING

V.In a few days the prospoctus of
thuOlaa Sugar Plantation will bo
issued. Whenever the public
have had timo to digest its con
tents, tho share list will bo open-
ed for subscription.

Tho capital stock will bo five
million dollars in 250,000 shares
of tho par value of $20 eaoh.
Ono half will bo paidup stock, the
othor moiety assessable

Tho land question is satisfac-
torily settled. Thero will bo
about 21,000 acres in tho estate,
of whioh the largo proportion of
17,000 acres will bo feo simple.

)
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TUK FIUPIKOSI DWAOTtEK.

London. April 20. It has been
learned by a representative of tbe
Associated Press that a split has
occurred among tho members of
tho Filipino junta, a rhajority of
whom are .in favor of direot con-

ferences with the Secretary of
State at Washington, Col. John
Hay with tho view of bringing
about a peaceful solution of tho
Philippine question.

Four delegates, La Sain, Marti,
Lopez and Rivera, finding that
Agonoillo, Aguinaldo'a represent-
ative, disasrees with this view,
they havo started for Manila, leav-
ing Agonoillo, Bio and Lunar,
who insist upon absolulo ana un
conditional indopendonce, in Eu
rope.

Tho othors do not object to
eomo form of American interven-
tion in tho government of tho-ia- l

andand'sav thev believe a per
sonal mooting botwoon Aguinaldo
and Admiral Dewoy, in wtiom
alono tho Filipino's declaro they
have eoufidonco, will lead to a
settlement

Natri of til TmmporU.
Tbo Hancook has cono on to

Manila without stopping at this
lort. Tho Warron arrived this
ortnoon. Tho Nowoort may bo

looked for at any miuuto. Tho
Morgan City, Sonator aud Ohio
wero nil to start out for Nanua,
via. this port, on tho 2It inet. It
is lonriioil ou very good authority
that thoro will bo niuo transports
Bont out from Sun Frnnoiaco for
Manila durluu tho month of May,

Mr, LyouB of tho Wentbor Bur
wyn tlila it "volcano weather,enti

Discussed by Engineer Hering With

tbe Board of Health. .

Strong Resolution Passed In Favor of the lm- -

provemfntr-Lad- y Physician Granted

Health Hatters.

ThorcowaB a quarter hour's wait
for wquoram at yesterday's meet-
ing of 4bo Board of Health1. At
the reading of the minutes thero
were present: .Attorney Gonoral
H. E. Gooper, president, Dr. Em-
erson, Dr.' Day, Dr. Wood, Geo.
W. Smith and David Koliipio,
mombors; Charles Wilcox, secre
tary; Dr. Alvarez, superintendent
Ealihi station; Dr. Herbert sup
erintendent lunatic asylum; llu-dol- ph

Herbs, sanitary enginoer.
Tho president stated that ho bad

invited Mr. Hering to be present
to discuss with the board tho ques-
tion of filtration of the wator sup-fil- y.

Ho understood that Mr.
placed a puro supply of water

ahead of a sewerage systom in
importance As Mr. Hering was
a very busy man,t thoy would hoar
him as the first business.

Mr. Horing said that if they
could got enough ground wator
what is hero called artesian
which has already been filtored by
nature it would bo preferable to
an oxtonsion of the gravity supply
wimaruuuiui uiuuuuu.

TGo conversation took a turn on
(he question of tho purity of tbo
artesian water. Analysis of this
water had yielded no deleterious
ingredients. Mr. Smith stated. All.. a . a

that micnt be expected --was lime,
from tho coral come in contact
with.

Mr. Horine had hoard it said
that waste artesian water had
boen noticed to develop a croen
ish scum. This might be only
nitrates, produoed by tho decom
position of vegetablo matter. Ni-trat- es

wero rocoonizpd as a valu
able plant food. Thoy wero tho
result of tho transformation of
oruanio into mineral mattor and
tbo creen material did not necos
sadly signify tho presenco of
hurtful baotona. filtered sur-fa- co

water would produco tho
very same manifestation. Ho
repeated that if sufficient ground
water could do ootainea, it ousui
to be made tbe exclusive supply.

If tho experience of other parts
of the world was worth anything,
there was muoh dancer in con
tinuing to use Burtaco water-withou- t

filtration.
Artesian" wator involved the

question of expense for supplying
it to tuo nigner levels, ior mnaD-iti- ng

which thoro was. at present a
etronc tendenoy.

Tho natural sand here was not
suitable for filters. Proper mate-teri- al

could bo made by crushing
tho hard native rock. There was

liability of tho water being
rendered hard from filtration
through such artificial sand. It
would take mote than tho three
remaining woeks of Mr. Hering s
stay, to make a desired experiment
on this point.

Dr. Wood'brought ap tho ques-
tion of raising water to tho liigh- -

oat levels probablo to bo sought
for residence Mr. Horine told
of an automatic system at New
London, explaining thatit involv
ed a certain loss of head to tuo
general supply.

Dr. Jmoraon inquired as to
cost of increase in keeping with
requirements of tho growing city.
ruo answer was inai proper in-
formation would cost a great deal
of work. Mr. Smith pointed out
that Mr. Hering'a roport on filtra-
tion contained somo calculations
in this regard.

Could a Blow filtration systom
bo constructed at Boon as a quick
systom might be ttrdorod and
brought out from Now York?
Hardly. About all tho labor that
could bo spared' hero would bo
nuedeil on tho aeworago construc-
tion, Ono of tho two New York
concords should bo ublo to put n

INilltllilR'il on l'uti 8,

Transport Warren on Her Way From

'Frisco to Manila.

Carries Eight Batteries or Sixth Artillery Has

Number of Recruits, Hospital Hen and

Band Two Missionaries Aboard.

Tho U. S. Transport Warren
(formerly the Scandja), Hart cora-maud- er,

arrived in, port and
hauled alongsido tuo Occanio
wharf at about 11:30 a., m. today,
after a fino trip from Ban
Francisco with over a thousand of
Uncle Sam's soldiers tor Manila.
Tho Warren eailod from San
Francisco at about 3 o'clock on
the afternoon of tbe '20th, two
hours later than the Bio de
Janeiro. Tho Newport sailod
about two hours and a half before
tho Warron, but took a moro
southerly course on account of
the heavy swell mot with on pass-
ing out of tbo Qoldon 6ate; Tho
Warron went right into the worst
of tho swoll and thereby mado
quicker timo than tho 'Newport.
Ihnt transport should bo along
some timo this afternoon or ovon-

inc as she is about as fast a boat
as tbo Warren.

Tho Warren has aboard 1,189
men all told. Theso are divided
as follows: Eight batterioa of tho
Gth Artillery (947 mon), 50
hospital men and 192 recruits for
otuer regimonis now iu me run- -

lppiueB. Tuo expedition is in
command of Brieadiar General E.
B. WilliBton who is very popular
among tho mon- - Tho othor offi-

cers aro as follows: Major Voae,
Captains Todd, Foster, Doeman,
Millar, Homer, SBge, Ludlow;
Lieutenants Larned, Pershing,
Starbird, Menohar, Lloyd, Curtis,
March, MoMasters, Davis, Mcln-tyr- o;

Corporals Bottoms, Gilbert
and Bishop; Doctors Major EUie
and Lieutenants Person, Hartnott
and Calvert.

Thoro aro also among those
aboard Bov. Jas. L. Smiley aud
Layman W. H. Wilson, mission-
aries of the Protestant Episcopal
church, who are coins to work
amonc tho soldiers in tho Philip
pines under tho auspices of the
Brotherhood of St. Androw.

Major S. A. Oloman, tho trans- -

quartermaster, is ono of the
Eort liked officers in the expedi
tion. Ho was at one time tho
chief commissary officer in Ma
nila but was forced to leave his
duties on account of bad health.
He returned to tho States and,
having recovered his health, iB

now .returning to Manila as the
quartermaster of tbo transport. It
is not at all unlikely that he will
be given a higher office when ho
reaches tho land of tho Filipinos.

Tho band of tho Gth Artillery is
ono of tho finest that has passed
throuch on tho way to Manila.
As the Warron came around tho
turn near the Ocoamo wharf, tho
band boys stood ou the deck and
played tunes that fairly mado

on snore danco witufiooplo Tboy havo a very delight-
ful way of playing and their
Bouza marches and rag time coon
pieces cannot bo beaten. It is
hoped that thoy will givo a con- -

cort ashore beforo they continue
on their way to Manila.

Thoro aro but few changes in
tbo personnel of the officers of the
ship. Captain Hart is still in
command. Tho Chief Steward is
now B. Peifer, who camo tlnough
on tho last trip of tho Warren as

Sajs He

Becond steward. Tho' tocond
steward now is Thos, Madge.

Coal is alroady piled up on
tho wharf for tho Warron and
work on .this will bo pushod
rapidly bo that tbo transport will
bo able to undor weigh again
on Saturday. In tho moo timo
tho soldiers will be givou a muoh
froodom as possiblo so
may bo mado bettor nblo to btnnd
tho long trip Unit U still hefnru
tliom. Ah soon as i uuimwny
could bo arranuml for, tlio tmlillom

allowed to como nwlioro,

Commissioner Coming to Hawaii For

Material.

With

got

worn

Will Take Bishop Museum "Back

Hfm Exposition From July

to November.

San Francisco, April 20. W.
W. Umsted, special commissioner
to tho Hawaiian Inlands for tho
Greater America Exposition, to
be held in Omaha from July 1 to
November 1 of this year, is in this
city on route to Honolulu, whero
he will collect exhibits to bo ship-
ped to tho Omaha grouuds. The
gentleman, who is a rbsidont of
Omaha, has crodoutials from the
Secretary of Htnto and tho Secre-
tary of War, also letters to Presi-
dent Dolo aud to prominent Ame-
ricans in the island. The letters
request that ovorv assiatanuo and
courtesy beextonded to the bearer
in enabling him to successfully
carry out his commission.

The Omaha oxposition will bo
in tho nature of a colonial affair.
Tho Govornmont has intorosted
itsolf and will ship freo of chargo
all exhibits from its uewly acquir-
ed territory to tho nearest seaport
in tbo United States. Tho object
of this Governmental encourage-
ment rests in the fuct that tho first
opportunity will be given to Ame-
ricans of studying in full tbe re
sources, exports and habits of tho
peoplo of theso practically un-

known lands. Tho Philippines,
Cuba, Porto Bico, the Lad rones
and tho Hawaiian Inlands will bo
represented at tho fair, not only
by tho products, but by largo
numbers of natives.

Mr. Umsted will engace, with
the pormiseion of tho Hawaiian
Government, tho famous Honolulu
Imperial baud, to bu the principal
feature of tho exposition for one
month. SouaaVband and God-
frey's band will furnish tbe music
for the remainder of tho timo. Ho
will also soouro tbo use of tho old
National museum, familiarly
known as the Bishop rausoum. He
will spend ono month on tho isl-

and, during which timo ho will
dovoto his enorgios to tho collect-
ing of all species of vegetation,
manufactures, curios and articles
of historical intorost. It is the
purposo of tho managers to trans-
form tho spacious exposition
grounds iuto a grand tropical
scono, and for this purposo several
nundrea nativos win do transport-
ed and will eatablish their villages
and abide according to their native
customs.

The commissioner for the Phi-
lippines is alroady at Manila.
Thoso for, Cuba and Porto Bico
left Omaha simultaneously with
Umsted. Tho Hawaiian commis-
sioner is accompanied by bis wife
and son and will leavo this city to-

morrow on tho Newport.
Brook t HuMfd Mhaflcr.

New York, April 19. A Sun
spooial from Washington Bays:
A cuango of importance in mili-
tary circles iB expected to ooour
shortly. It is protmblo tuat when
Major-Gener- al William B. Shatt-
er retiros from active service in
Ootober ho will be succeeded by
Genoral John Brooke in command
of tho Department of California.
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Highest Honors, World' Pair
(lold Medal, Midwinter fair
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